2-D spa tial com pound ing has long been in ves ti gated to re duce speckle in ul tra sound im ages. To further re duce speckle, sev eral 3-D spa tial com pound ing stud ies us ing 1-D and 1.5 D ar rays with me chan ical trans la tion and po si tion track ing have been re ported. How ever, the fixed elevational fo cus and me chan i cal trans la tion can de grade im age qual ity in el e va tion. Us ing 2-D ar rays, a better elevational reso lu tion can be achieved with elec tronic fo cus ing. Fur ther more, 2-D ar rays can gen er ate greater num ber of in de pend ent im ages than 1-D ar rays and the need for me chan i cal scan ning is elim i nated.
I. IN TRO DUC TION
Speckle is a com mon ar ti fact in co her ent im ag ing mo dal i ties (in clud ing ul tra sound) that de grades tar get con trast against the sur round ing back ground. It rises from con struc tive and de struc tive in ter fer ence of ech oes back scat tered from scat ter ers, giv ing ul tra sound im ages a gran u lar ap pear ance. Sev eral meth ods have been pro posed to re duce speckle noise in clud ing fil ter ing of B-mode im ages, fre quency com pound ing and spa tial com pound ing. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Compound ing in volves av er ag ing im ages of the same tar get that have uncorrelated speckle pat terns. In spa tial com pound ing, this is achieved by view ing the tar get from dif fer ent an gles us ing steer ing or ap er ture trans la tion tech niques. 3, [5] [6] [7] Be sides speckle noise re duc tion, spa tial compound ing of fers ad di tional ad van tages, such as re duced acous tic shad ow ing and sup pressed re frac tion ar ti facts. 6 Clin i cally, real-time spa tial com pound ing has shown to be use ful ness in the eval u a tion of breast le sions, pe riph eral blood ves sels and musculoskeletal in ju ries. [8] [9] [10] A num ber of stud ies in ves ti gated the decorrelation of speckle with lat eral trans la tion of the trans ducer to find the op ti mum dis place ment for 2-D com pound ing. 2, 3, 11 The de gree of statis ti cal in de pend ence be tween the av er aged im ages gov erns the suc cess of spa tial compound ing. Speckle SNR, de fined as the ra tio of the mean to stan dard de vi a tion of the de tected data, in creases by the square root of the num ber of in de pend ent com pounded images. If the com pounded im ages are par tially cor re lated, the num ber of in de pend ent im ageswhere n is the num ber of com pounded im ages and r XY is the cor re la tion co ef fi cient be tween im ages X and Y. The cor re la tion co ef fi cient of two m ´ n pixel im age re gions, X and Y can be cal cu lated as 2 where X o, p is the mean en ve lope-de tected echo mag ni tude value of im age X at lo ca tion o, p, and X and Y are the mean pixel val ues of im age re gion X and Y, re spec tively.
3-D spa tial com pound ing has the ad van tages of pro vid ing a greater num ber of in de pendent im ages and re duc ing out-of-plane re frac tion ar ti facts. 12 To date, most 3-D spa tial compound ing re search re ported in the lit er a ture have used a 1-D lin ear or phased ar ray with me chan i cal trans la tion and po si tion track ing.
13-17 1-D ar rays lack the ca pa bil ity of elec tronic fo cus ing in el e va tion, which de grades the im age qual ity away from the fixed fo cus. Ad dition ally, me chan i cal trans la tion with po si tion track ing can in tro duce reg is tra tion er rors. 12 Krucker et al used a 1.5-D trans ducer ar ray and com pounded 5 par tially-cor re lated vol umes. They used me chan i cal steer ing in el e va tion and ap plied nonrigid reg is tra tion to align the steered vol umes. The re ported CNR im prove ment for -12 dB spher i cal cysts was 1.97. 12 In this pa per, we de scribe our 3-D ul tra sound im ag ing sys tem us ing a pro to type 2-D ar ray with row col umn ad dress ing used for 3-D spa tial com pound ing. In this work, we use subaperture trans la tion to com pound nine uncorrelated vol umes. Us ing this tech nique elim inates the need for reg is tra tion. We pres ent im ages of gel a tin phan toms with a cy lin dri cal -11 dB cyst and a cy lin dri cal +11 dB tu mor and quan tify the im prove ment in CNR and speckle SNR for the com pounded im ages over stan dard B-mode im ages. We were able to achieve CNR im prove ments of 2.38 and 2.51 for the cyst and tu mor 3-D im ages, re spec tively. The speckle SNR im prove ments were 2.65 for the cyst im age and 2.70 for the tu mor im age. Using five pairs of ny lon wires em bed ded in a clear gel a tin phan tom, the de crease in lat eral reso lu tion caused by our spa tial com pound ing tech nique was found to be a fac tor of 2.04.
II. METH ODS

A. Sys tem de scrip tion
A pro to type 2-D ar ray with row-col umn ad dress ing was used in our 3-D im ag ing ex per iments. This ar ray has a 5.3 MHz cen ter fre quency, 53% -6 dB frac tional band width, 256 × 256 = 65,536 el e ments with l/2 = 150 µm pitch and row-col umn ad dress ing. 21 The de sign of this 2-D ar ray uti lizes a two-layer elec trode pat tern where the bot tom layer con sists of a series of ver ti cal elec trodes (Fig. 1A) and the top layer con sists of a se ries of hor i zon tal electrodes (Fig. 1B) . In trans mit, the ver ti cal elec trodes serve as the 'ground' and the top elec trodes serve as the 'trans mit ters.' 1C , then emits a cy lin dri cal wave front into the field. In el e va tion, the wave front ap pears omnidirectional since the ap er ture be haves like a sin gle small el e ment. In the az i muth di rec tion, the emit ted beam is a pla nar wave front, be cause all el e ments fire si mul ta neously, and the aper ture be haves as a sin gle long el e ment. In re ceive mode, re ceive chan nels A-H are ac tive and the de sired re ceive col umn is se lected (Fig. 1D) . In that mode, the in di vid ual el e ments along one col umn (gray shad ing) are used to re cord the ech oes (Fig. 1F ). With this de sign, trans mit beamforming can be done in the ver ti cal or elevational di rec tion while re ceive beamforming can be done hor i zon tally or azimuthally. A sche matic il lus trat ing this beamforming method is shown in fig ure 2 . Mul ti ple rows can be used for elevational beamforming in trans mit and mul ti ple col umns can be used for az i muth beamforming in re ceive. By step ping trans mit subapertures across the ar ray with mul ti ple re ceive beams within the trans mit beam, a 3-D rec ti lin ear vol ume can be ac quired.
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FIG. 1
Row-col umn ad dress ing scheme. The trans mit side con sists of 8 hor i zon tal elec trodes. The re ceive side con sists of 8 ver ti cal elec trodes that serve as ground in trans mit. Trans mit beamforming is done in the ver ti cal or elevational di rec tion while re ceive beamforming is done hor i zon tally or azimuthally. The 2-D ar ray was in ter faced with the Ultrasonix (Rich mond, BC, Can ada) Sonix RP ultra sound sys tem us ing a cus tom printed cir cuit board. This sys tem has a 40 MHz sam pling fre quency, 128 chan nels and 32 an a log-to-dig i tal con vert ers. It al lows the user to ac quire raw radio fre quen cy (rf) data and gives the user con trol over trans mit ap er ture size, trans mitted power, trans mit ted fre quency, re ceive ap er ture size, fil ter ing and time-gain com pen sa tion.
Us ing a syn thetic ap er ture ap proach, two rows were ex cited at a time and sig nals from all 256 col umns were ac quired. Ex cit ing two l/2 pitch el e ments si mul ta neously makes the ef fective trans mit pitch equal to l. Ex ci ta tion was done in this man ner be cause trans mit el e ments were ac cessed man u ally, which makes ex cit ing the 256 trans mit el e ments in di vid u ally a labor-in ten sive pro cess. A two-cy cle, 5 MHz trans mit pulse was used. Two chan nels from the Sonix ma chine were used for trans mis sion and man u ally mul ti plexed to ac cess all 128 pairs of trans mit ters. Sixty-four sys tem chan nels were used for re ceiv ing. A dif fer ent set of 64 receive el e ments was con nected to the ul tra sound sys tem un til rf data from all 256 col umns were col lected. Data was sam pled at 40 MHz, col lected 100 times and av er aged to sup press ran dom noise. Av er aged el e ments rf data were fil tered us ing a 64-tap FIR bandpass fil ter with fre quency range of 3.75-6.25 MHz.
Off-line 3-D beamforming was ap plied to the rf el e ment data us ing Matlab (Mathworks Inc., Natick, MA). Three 32-el e ment ad ja cent trans mit ap er tures with 1l pitch and three 64-el e ment ad ja cent re ceive ap er tures with l/2 pitch were used to gen er ate the spa tially com pounded 3-D im age (Fig. 3) . Us ing de lay-and-sum beamforming, the nine com bi nations of these ap er tures were used to cre ate nine decorrelated vol umes. For the con trast phantoms im ages, dy namic fo cus ing ev ery 1 mm in trans mit and re ceive was used along with an ex pand ing ap er ture to keep the F num ber at 2. The re sult ing B-mode im ages were 38. to all data sets us ing a 64-el e ment trans mit ap er ture with 1l pitch and 128-el e ment re ceive ap er ture with l/2 pitch.
B. Phan tom fab ri ca tion
Three 70 ´ 70 ´ 70 mm gel-based phan toms were used to test our 3-D spa tial com pounding tech nique. Two con trast phan toms were made to quan tify the con trast en hance ment in the com pounded im ages. One phan tom in cluded a 10 mm cy lin dri cal -11 dB cyst and the other phan tom in cluded a +11 dB tu mor. Both in clu sions were lo cated ap prox i mately at the cen ter. The rec i pes for the in clu sions were de ter mined em pir i cally where we used the background ma te rial rec ipe while vary ing the amount of graph ite. To quan tify the loss in res o lution, a clear gel phan tom with em bed ded wires was made. Since the 2-D ar ray is sym met ric in az i muth and el e va tion, the wires short axis can be used to rea son ably eval u ate the loss in res o lu tion. The wires phan tom in cluded pairs of ny lon wire tar gets with ax ial sep a ra tions of 0.5, 1, 2, 3 and 4 mm lo cated at the cen ter of the phan tom. The bot tom wire in each pair was shifted lat er ally by 1 mm with re spect to the top wire. The di am e ter of the ny lon wire was 400 mm. Ta ble 1 show the rec i pes used. 19 Fig ure 4 shows im ages of the phan toms ac quired us ing the Ultrasonix L14-5/38 lin ear array with syn thetic trans mit and re ceive fo cus ing ev ery 1mm. The con trast ra tio cal cu lated us ing these im ages are -10.50 dB for the cyst phan tom and +10.94 dB for the tu mor phantom. The cyst is not per fectly at the cen ter in fig ure 4 be cause of vari able me chan i cal compres sion of the phan tom dur ing the data ac qui si tion pro cess.
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Ta ble 1
Rec i pes for back ground and in clu sion ma te ri als in the gel phan toms used. 
Ma te rial
III. RE SULTS
Two sets of 3-D rf data of the cy lin dri cal -11 dB cyst and +11 dB tu mor phan toms were ac quired us ing the 2-D ar ray. 3-D CNR val ues were cal cu lated by choos ing equal-sized volumes of the in te rior of the le sion and the back ground lo cated at the same depth in the lin ear scale B-mode im age. The fol low ing equa tion was used to eval u ate CNR: 5 where s and var s de note mean and vari ance, re spec tively. The sub scripts t and b rep re sent the tar get and back ground, re spec tively. A CNR ker nel size of 110 ´ 13 ´250 voxels (el e vation ´ az i muth ´ ax ial) was used. The CNR of the un com pounded im age (stan dard beamforming) and the im age com pounded from nine vol umes for the cyst phan tom are 1.16 and 2.76, re spec tively. For the tu mor phan tom, the CNR of the un com pounded im age is 1.03 and the CNR of the im age com pounded from nine vol umes is 2.59. This gives a CNR improve ment of 2.38 for the cyst im age and 2.51 for the tu mor im age.
Fig ure 5 shows the monotonic in crease of mean CNR val ues as the num ber of compounded vol umes in creases. These val ues were ob tained ex per i men tally us ing Eq. (3) and the o ret i cally us ing Eq. (1). For num ber of com pounded vol umes N = 9, CNR was cal cu lated for the only one pos si ble com bi na tion. For num ber of com pounded vol umes N = 1 and 8, CNR val ues were cal cu lated for the only nine com bi na tions pos si ble. For num ber of com pounded vol umes N = 2 to 7, CNR val ues were cal cu lated for nine ran domly-se lected com bi na tions.
To eval u ate speckle re duc tion, 25 in de pend ent 3-D blocks with a size of 100 res o lu tion cells were cho sen from the back ground of the nine vol umes at a depth of around 35 mm. The fol low ing equa tion was used to eval u ate speckle SNR on a lin ear scale: 
where µ is the mean and s is the stan dard de vi a tion of the de tected data for a speckle re gion that con tains no re solv able struc tures. Ta ble 2 shows the mean cross-cor re la tion and mean speckle SNR val ues along with the the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal speckle SNR im prove ment val ues for the cyst and tu mor 3-D im ages.
Fig ure 6 shows the monotonic in crease of mean speckle SNR val ues as the num ber of com pounded vol umes in creases. These val ues were ob tained ex per i men tally us ing Eq. (3)and the o ret i cally us ing Eq. (1). For num ber of com pounded vol umes N = 9, CNR was calcu lated for the only one pos si ble com bi na tion. For num ber of com pounded vol umes N = 1 and 8, SNR val ues were cal cu lated for the only nine com bi na tions pos si ble. For num ber of com pounded vol umes N = 2 to 7, SNR val ues were cal cu lated for nine ran domly-se lected com bi na tions. ap prox i mately at the cen ter of the phan tom. All im ages are log-com pressed and shown on a 30 dB dy namic range. Fig ure 8 shows isosurface ren der ings of the cyst stan dard beamforming 3-D im age and the 3-D im age com pounded from nine vol umes. In each case, the isosurface level was ad justed for op ti mal dis play of the cyst. 
FIG. 8
Isosurface ren der ings of the -11 dB cyst 3-D im age gen er ated us ing (a) stan dard beamforming and (b) com pound ing of nine vol umes. In each case, the isosurface level was ad justed for op ti mal dis play of the cyst.
mately at the cen ter of the phan tom. All im ages are log-com pressed and shown on a 30 dB dy namic range.
Fig ure 10 shows isosurface ren der ings of the tu mor stan dard beamforming 3-D im age and the 3-D im age com pounded from nine vol umes. In each case, the isosurface level was adjusted for op ti mal dis play of the tu mor.
Fig ure 11 shows the az i muth B-scan of the wires phan tom 3-D im age with the short axis of the wires in the az i muth di rec tion. Fig ure 11a was gen er ated us ing stan dard beamforming, and fig ure 11b was gen er ated by com pound ing nine vol umes. Us ing de tected data and the wire near est the trans ducer, the -6 dB beam widths of the un com pounded and com pounded im ages were 0.70 mm and 1.43 mm, re spec tively. This gives a re duc tion in the lat eral res o lution by a fac tor of 2.04.
IV. DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS
In this pa per, we pre sented ini tial 3-D spa tial com pound ing re sults us ing a pro to type 256 2 56 2-D ar ray with row-col umn ad dress ing, 40 × 40 mm ap er ture and 5 MHz cen ter frequency. Us ing our ex per i men tal set-up, we ac quired sev eral 3-D im ages to iden tify the ben efits and the draw backs of 3-D spa tial com pound ing with ap er ture trans la tion.
Us ing dif fer ent sub sets of uncorrelated vol umes for com pound ing shows the ex pected monotonic in crease of mean CNR and speckle SNRvalues as the num ber of com pounded vol umes in creases. Our re sults show good agree ment with val ues pre dicted by the ory (Fig.  5, 6 ). Com pound ing nine vol umes shows a sig nif i cant im prove ment in CNR and speckle SNR for the con trast phan toms 3-D im ages. Qual i ta tively, it is eas ier to iden tify the in clusions in the com pounded im ages than in the un com pounded im ages (Figs. 7, 9) . Also, the isosurface ren der ings of the -11 dB cyst and the +11 dB tu mor show sig nif i cant clut ter reduc tion in the com pounded im ages com pared to the un com pounded ones (Fig. 8, 10 ). The loss in lat eral res o lu tion was found to closely match the ex pected fac tor of two. This is caused by the fact that the ap er ture size in the com pounded im age is half of that in the un compounded im age.
In fig ure 9E , an in clined 'ghost' ar ti fact at the lat eral edges of the im age above the tu mor can be seen. This is mainly caused by grat ing lobes that show up in the trans mit di rec tion of the 2-D ar ray (elevational di rec tion in fig ure 9E ). Since the trans mit side of the 2-D ar ray has a pitch of l, grat ing lobes for this side are the o ret i cally lo cated at 90°. Ap er ture num ber 3 ( Fig. 3) cre ates the far left scan lines at large steer ing an gles (max i mum of 45° for a depth of 35 mm). Hence, a 'ghost' of the tu mor ap pears at the left edge of the elevational slices. This also ap plies to the far right scan lines cre ated us ing ap er ture num ber 1 (Fig. 3) . This ef fect was con firmed by find ing the pres ence of this ar ti fact in the in di vid ual com pounded volumes. Us ing l/2 pitch on the trans mit side would min i mize this prob lem. How ever, this requires man ual ex ci ta tion of the 256 trans mit el e ments in di vid u ally, which would make data ac qui si tion a lengthy pro cess.
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